
•ifoiNnfft tt^.At *w<* Morfemm were killed vWitk a 
OnaoaShot not far from him. The pthhfais Highne&ad-
vanced his Charter; between, Visbaden ind Mosbachi The 
Troops ofiltfe-mlargcd t|iirs,fr<)m 'mheim-h theghlmy 
And the TVoops ̂ f-'-Wiftmtmmlsi, marcled tf Wit 
baden. The »st *3nst$Qt % Imw^ial Artillery Wafl-*-' 
•lecttd by Water It; ^ 
The ft me day towards Evening his Hipwefi, &vw|:'ap* 
jKJinfcd the se?et-a* <gprtgrs for the Troops in order to the 
attaclihg of MentK and Caffil, returned hither to confer with 
the Elector of Saxony, who is howly expected. 

^Moinesijuni -y. The Stench not satisfied with the Exe-
<ji«ble 1&rbar|ties they had before comn¥B^din the Palati
nate, ,&c. have now lately reduced po allies the Cities of 
Spire, Wormes, md <ffienkeim, there not being left in these 
•Bmous Pla<e*rOMeBwfc «andinjt« A Party ot the Gaiison 

., Us Bm being sent to burt> the Village of Havjf, the C^uhtilf 
People fell upon them, and killed eo, and took several Pr*-* 
%iers. kejf.rwaerthoYmwtftilb. sisi,, ' >• 

Hamburg, May 30. 'We are expecting with some impa
tience tlk,*ln& of Denmark's final Amwer to the Duke of 
Holstein's last proposals} The 1 ®th of the riejtt Month is. the! 
utmost time limited rc>r it; and the Sieur Fuchs, the Brurtden-
bourg Minister, is gone purposely to G'opphagm. topeVsiude! 
the taking Of tach Refinutiens as may flfcferycrthe Peace of 
these parts. They Write from Warsaw, T%*f .the Ring of 
P«/««ii intended to takea journey swards Prfflta. * . * ' 

Brufels,sisune 1. The Frensh afe t z o ^ 
«tmped betwixt Mabeuge and la-siBftsfieitei-gffd tne,$f|re-" 
Ichal d*Humitres has histQuartei||$ Fillers tmx the Qjimp -, 
Upon whicii thc Prince •**•/« Vaudi^tho§stfivin&htMsi$^ 
fiilh Horse and DragG0n*4)ear -M§fs, ©prevent thekf*hairff« 

/ ons that way, Our Troops have defetited several trench 
forties. The Elector of Bavaria intended to part from Mu-
mck the 13d of Ihe last Month | His Troc^s march towards 
Pbilipsburg. * '-sij * ... •<-, ""••..*• 

Bntfpts, June %. Wrhavev an aocountfromSpain, That 
the Marriage of his Carholick Majesty with the Princes 
Mary Anne vfNepbeiirg, Daughter of she Elector Palatine, 
Was concluded and twfckly declared at Madrid on the 16th 

. ©f the last Months Tl« Dutdi Forces, comnunded byPritice 
Waldeck, are ra#e|mg towards the Country bf Liege, where 
is appointed thelf |S***ral Rendezvous. They will make an 
Army of above 4 -^0 Men -, if 00 Spanish Horse are to join 

N them. Cur Govtffibr General has made a Treaty withthe 
Bilhop of Munsttf for 6000 Foot: which are to & hei*j>e-
fore the middle Of aie new Month; with these and the 5000 
Dutch Foot, hii .Excellency will have an Army ot zoooo 
Men. Monsieur Ctntelmo ifarriyed from Spain- with Bilk of 
Exchange for a v«y considerable .Supply. Marelchal fisiHu-
mieres is Encamjjedfnear Peyton, where he expects Mo&eur 
BouÆers to join him. And the Printed Vaudemont is posted 
wim yoco Horse between Ninette and Grammond. 

Edinburg, May %$. The Estates met yesterday, and ha
ving read a Letter from His Majesty, lignifying, That at 
their deiire His Majesty had retolted to turn them into a 
parliament, and antborizing them to adjourn themselves to 
the yth of June next, that all their Members being rcx**jaircd 

, to be then present, they may proceed to dispatch what Affairs 
""- do molt conduce to the settlement ofthe Nation. Thc said 

Estates ordered a Letter of Thanks to be written to Hit Ma
jesty for His Gracious Letter to them 5 and then in pursuance 
thereof Adjourned unto the jth of Junt, requiring all the 
Members to be present, and attend that daŷ  The Batteries 
atpntinuc to play upon the Castle, and do considerable Exe-
cution. The Vilcount Dundee teulks up and down ia the 
Highlands, where his Party is so inconsiderable, and the Pas-

1 •feges so beset that he wiU hardly avoid falling into the hands 
Ofthe Troops that are in pursuit of him. 

Chester, May ap. The Advices from Ireland* which c<>mc 
by several ways, do all agree that the Proiestantsat London
derry defend thcmselYees with the greatest bravery and 
•̂resolution imaginable; and give an account of their having 
beaten fiye Irish Regiments of Foot/rOm a post they had 
wkfn near the Town, with a great .Slaaghtcr of Qffi&rsand 
Soldiers, whidvvyirh the other Losies they lad sastaiwd, had 
obliged the Irish Army t» withdraw- to a greater^distance 
from the Town, in expectation of fresh Supplies of Men and 

- Artillery froiA Dublin* It is confidently repoitcdLithat the 
notettaiitsat Babfhanmnhadentutly defeated a*l|roi3g:Dc-
tachement of Horife and Foot that Was sent under iche-Oom-
mandof Colonel Sarsftild, to seize upon a good quantity of 

t fi-oviftons which the Protestants had brought tog^ier near 
that place. 

* Pltmouth, Man %%• This day came inhere Their Majesties 
Ships the Mordant, the Tygtr, and the Hampshire, from the 

vEast^*r^^ii!th«.M*n' sn London is arrived in this.Porfcfiro« 
i Scandrroofuwkh 16 Merchant Ships more from the Straights 
• i^&.otfm;fpm * * •.- • ..•• . ..'. . -• • 

* Ptrtjmouth, May^Q. The a8th Inlwit Vice-Admhal Ab 
itowwfe arrive! w Spitthead with fix Dutch M«n.ef.W«-, 

••• d $ wh««of areofthe a and 3 Ram) and a Fudhip.whca* they 
were ioiiKd by another Dutch Man of War erf about yoGuat. 

unmt^kA oat ofthe TtntU the aith, having lefcthe tm of 
tb«fl«tinareadi«*fitoSaUiVv^ 

Whitehall, May j 4 Th'» Afternoon the Heer Van Enge: 
lenburg, the Heer VafiWitstn, tbe Heer VaftOdyek, thi Hecf 
Vm Citters,.ifl& the Heer, Fan Djckyelt, ArriballadorsEx
traordinary frojti ttf States General of thjs United Provinces, 
h&& their Publ«^Jlii||iience of Thei? Majetties intheB*»-
•''pift'i^0duse':i "To vrhfch th<^ were Qonduited, from Cteve-
undj-mme,,. %..d|e.Iar|*.of Pembropt, IjktGsqrlet; Cotfrel Mpsisi 
*lfer of the Ceremonies, and six Gentlim^h of His Majesties 
|Vivy Chamberlin theTNihgsCoadhe-ivfollowed bf their own,; 
and a great nornber Cf other Coaches with six Horses apiece. 
At the Gate of Whitehall Sit Edward ViSert, Knight Mar-
Khal, received" ffieif ExcellehdCs, suid Conducted them to the 
Cawncil Chamber. The Guards were drawn up in the Court/ 
and the Officers feinted their Excellencies with their Pikes. 
Fiom the CduncU,Chamber,they were accompanied by Sir 
Thomas Dappa, Gentleman um^r of the Black Rod, to the 

,Stairs ofthe Bantfuettim-Houfe^ and led up by the. Earl,,of 
M/twr^^-ClaptaSi of #ic Yeomen£*f the Guard • and at thi 
Door of fhzBanqxetsiting&oufe Aeir Exccllencib *werereceived 
^r the Lord ChkmbeiTain of His Majesties HOiishqld, the 
GentlerhectPentioners makit% a Lane to the Throne 5 And all 
other Geremonies being obia-ved that ar© ti&alat the Pub? 
KCk AudienCCiS Of Ambasiadors from CtmMd Heads. 

Whitehall, June \. His Majesty fiasbCejlt^acioufly pleases! 
to Create theltight Honourable Arthur Herbert Esq; Admiral 
of Their Majesties Fleet, Earl of Torrivgtm, and Baron Herbert 
of Torbay in the County of Seven. sisi 

The Lords Coroit»ifl5o%rs appointed by His Majesty for 
Regulating the Army having visited several Regiments in f ui-
itiance 6f His stM^*Csties Commission tipoja their way into the 
North, Jiave ajgreed on this fiirther Kout and jPJaces the# 
Lordil-i|p$ will pa6 through in dieir return, whfere rhey will 
see the Regiments following. 

r»„ha* t.ma v-, y.Cohne\Ldngfionyk Regiment of Horse. 
G*rliste> J*™ \ ^ |ColonelB^£«/ ' s Regiment pf Foot. Ferotb, 
Kendall, 
Lancaster, 
Preston, 
Warringfon, 
Chester, 

Lord Heweith Regiment of HOrse. 

l l^r t of Colonel Levefin's Regiment of 
L Dragoons. 

a*•' ' - 7. " . . . 
tEarl of Meatb's Regiment of Foot. aa: Earl of Droghedab's Regiment of Foot. 

T Whereas three Silver Plates and two Spoons with the 
Kings Arms, a plain Fork, and divers parcels of Table Lin-
nen, Pewter, arid other Necessaries provided and used at thi 
Entertainment of their'Excelltncusthe Ambafadors ofHoU 
land on the ink, ztth,z<)th, and 30th of May past, have been 
takmawaystfm and about Cleveland-House, and are yet 
emsealed. Ad Persons are hereby required, who have these er 
any of these Their Majejlies Goods in their Custody, forthwith 
to brim them to Whitehall, and there give notice of the fame 
at Their Majesties Board of Greendoth, upm pain of btintt 
prosecuted according to Law; And if my Person er Persons 
stall there make distovery cf any Juch Their Majifiies Goods so 
unlawfully detmned by any Person or Persons whatsoever, they 
stall be weM Rewarded for the fame. 

Advertisements. 
£ V This present Munday being the Third of thw I n -
lUnt.JHoe, at Three of th* Clock io the Afternoon, will be fold 
by Auction at thc Bear in Are Mary lane near tudeate, the 
Lord Maitland's admirable Collection of Original Dra wiogVaod 
Priatsby the moll Eminent Masters of Europe^ frell conditioned 
and catetotly preserved. Catalogue* aie 4?livered at the place 
of Sale. r 

V A choice Collection ©f Phyfiek Books; Autlent 
and Modem, will be fold fey Auction, at Saro»a Coffee-house ta 
Av« Mary-taiw8t*»rtuclgate, on Thursday the$th instant io 
the Afternoon. C.*talogues are distributed gratis by Mr Nbtt 
in the pall. Mall, Mr. Henfraan in Wettminlter Hall, Mr. Bditord 
in St. Paul**Cht»f*btyard, Mr.Eddowesat the Royal •Excheott 
in Cotnbil, Bookseller*, and at the place of Sale. 

THescaic togive notice, ths t the Office of Clerk of the Sta-
tutes,. calieCSt«t«ites Merchant, and of the Staple, (eft.*-

blilhed by Acts of Parliament,)'is removed froth Clifford*. Im»,, 
aad |» no* executed in p«mp Cpatt i%the Temple one pals «tf 
S^iriMthe.wstStfir-Cafc trom the Cloi«ei». 

Mrcjwtl C|veodilh l|te prumMaior in oil Lordtorilf ee 
Aw Regiment of foot, has deserted his Colour** j he if 

aged ab»ut 40, weariag his own IHatV, a {lender Man, a little 
Meager F«ce, and frefli coloured, and wants a Tooth ot two be
fore* And M*« X«*k * serjeant in <Daptain Greens Company 
in the said Regiment, wearing a fair Petriwig, hi* own Hair red-
dilh, pale Paced *UhPockholef*, pr^ty tall lusty Man, and about 
40 years of age, ha* deserted hii Colours, and suspected te be « 
papill. Whoever gives notice ol them to Captain Green at hia 
House in Gree|-street in §ph6, or to the Head Quirtcn atOa» 
ford, (hall have* Oi>P*« Reward ft?r each Person. 

WHereas thtsHhirge of thi loyal Bagnio in t*Ie-#gife-
(lltei hĵ h hitherto been 5 si 6 d the Ptoprietors W e , 

for the left of all Oentlem«Mt and It-adres, tlaou-jbc good to fall 
« to 41. «*hi«h »'* the whole Chirac ofthe Houie, nofatiy thing 
morebBbg due to Servants for Cupping, Shading, or any other 
Offica performed by them. The d*Ts fdi OtntUnoeo are Mon* 
days, Tuesdays., Thursdays, and Fridays- md Hfettalftiil M* 
Saturdays for Lidies, In every V etk. 
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